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WANTED REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. KEAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. WE DO NOT BUILD.
WSJ ARB! STRICTLY BROKERS.
We need homes to sell. Yours U as

good as sold if listed with ua Wo In-

spect, appraise and photograph it
within 24 hours after listing. We spend
thousands of dollars advertising and
are in touch with THE MAJORITY OF
LIVE HOMES BUYERS. No charge ex-
cept the standard commission of 5 per
cent In the event of a satisfactory sale.
80 energetio salesmen with autos to
push its sale. We protect the Inter-
ests of buyers. See

FRANK I McGUIRB
To Sell Your Home,

Realtor.
Abington Bldg. Broadway 717L

OWNERS, NOTICE.
Spot cash for good buy, modern

home, Rose City, Laurelhurst or simi-
lar district. $5000 to $0000.

Want attractive Rose City bungalow,
$4000 to $5000; cash.

Want bungalow in desirable district,
$3000 to $4500 that $500 to $1000 cash
will handle.

We have several clients who mean
business wanting propositions as above
stated. If you want action and re-
liable service see
A. K. HILL. 426 Lumbermena Bldg.

SMALL HOMES WANTED.
We have a waiting list of buyers

wanting small homes ranging in price
from $1600 to $4000. If you have a
hoivie to sell call Bdwy. 6006. We will
Inspect your house the same day we
list it and It Is as good as sold when
listed.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
275 Oak Street.

PERSONALLY want to buy a 4 or 5- -
room nouse ror irom sisuo to ?aooirith a small down payment. F. C.
Robinson. We iave people waiting to
buy such places, too.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy 3222.

WANTED IN IRVINGTON OR
LAURELHURST.

The best house that can be bought
far $7500, $3000 cash payment; if you
have something good call MAHONEY.
with

COCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 Oak Street.

Phone Bdwy. 6006.
ROOMING HOUSE WANTED.

WANT 40 to m house ii trade
for olean, well furnished centrally lo-

cated 30 H. K. rooms, well filled and
clearing $150 up; good bldg. lease;
want larger house and will pay up to
$2000 difference. SIMMS, 610 Henry
b d g. Broadway 2872.

WE HAVE a buyer for a five-roo- bun
galow; nas from $oU0 to Siouu oaen to
pay down. If you have one to sell see
us today.

RICHANBACH & CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 4143.
BUNGALOW WANTED.

Want 5 or bungalow in good
district not ovbt $4500, have $1000
cash; must have possession by July
10. Give description, price and house
number in reply; prefer to deal direct
with owner. AB 655, Oregonian.

WANTED.
Wanted, 4 or horns In Mt.

Scott on not less than 100x100 lot,
ciose to car; $3000 cash.

O FARRELL-GRELLNE-

838-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
Broadway 4172.

WHAT have you in suburban house and
small acreage ? Five or six rooms,
strictly modern, good soil, with fruit,
shade and garage; about $4000; $800
cash and soldier's bonus. Possession
wanted during August. Address AV

Oregonian.
WANTED.

bungalow, close to car in
Peninsula or Alberta diet. Not over
$3500; $1000 cash.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bidg.
Broadway 4172.

WHY TIE UP YOUR PROPERTY 7

We can sell it for you in a short
time. Bring in your propositions for
quick action,

J. W. O' CONN ELL CO.
215 Stock Exch. Bldg. Main 8661.

WILL pay all csh, $5000 to $6000, for
attractive suDuruan piace, one acre or
more with modern bungalow. Prefer
Oregon City car line or similar d'striet;
must be good buy. See A. K. Hili, 126
Lumbermens bldg.

VISITOR attending Rose Carnival will
pay casn for west side income prop-
erty, price $6000 to $35,000; state full
particulars in first reply; location, in-

come and expenses. AH 749, Orego-
nian.

WANT om b u n gal o w in R ose City,
Hawthorne or Sunnywtde districts,
priced from $3O0O to $3760. Can pay
$500 cash and $35 per month. Own-
ers only. Phone Tabor 812i5 after 6
P. M. Sunday.

WANTED 5 TO 10 ACRES,
on highway near Portland: have spot
cash buyer ; submit your offering with
complete description fii letter; mut
be a bargain.
JOHN A. MEISSNER. 821 Gasco Bldg.

I WILL build you a buiiK&iow, any size
or price, ana wm accept a Jot as part
payment; uo lir.st-ciH-- work; satis-
faction guaranteed. J . J. HOWS MR.,
contractor. Wuotilawn. 570-1- . 1511
E. :th St. N.

HAVE clients wanting from one to four
acres near city. Aiust have at least
one acre cleared and have house. Sub-
mit what you have.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama lilclg. . 3d and Aider.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
to exchange for hotel or apartment
houses. See Mr. George,

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Cham. oE Com. Bldg.
Broadway 4171!.

TO KLL west side property see the
man who makes a' specialty ot han-
dling west aide exclusively.

JOHN SINGIR.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANT new bungalow, price
around $4000; will buy from owner
only; Rose City Park district preferred.
Give phone number, terms and full
particulars. AE 727, Oregonian.

WANTED By private party, close-i- n

modern res.. SJ500 to $3O0t;
$1000 cash. Give full details first let-te- r.

AO 727, Qrfgonlan.
Farms Wanted.

SMALL places wanted close to
Portland or good valley town,
with buildings and small amount
of equipment; owner to accept
soldier's loan and small payment
down; farms ranging from $40u0
to $5500, with some equipment,
will he gjlven immediate atten-
tion.
John Ferguson, Gerlinger Bldg.

WANT to buy for cash, good dairy
and fruit ranch near Portland or
Vancouver.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 Main St, Vancouver, Wash.

WE HAVE several parties looking
for 40 acres, stocked and equipped,
price reasonable; must be on good
road, and within a reasonable distance
from Portland, Write full particulars
in first letter.

STEWART & .JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

HAVE stock and, mortgage for first-eias- s

farm to amount of $30,000 to $0,000.
W. S. Lauthers, 016 Missouri ave.

Portland hotel to trade tor
farm, value $15,000. AN 730, Ore- -
gonian.

Wanted to Rent Farm.
WANTEDTO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Hav several people wanting to rent
acreage or small farms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy
the place after leasing for year or
more. We make lots of sales this way.
Will buy equipment if priced riglu.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealers on Pacific Coagt.

WANTED By experienced man a 15 to
loganberry ranch for coming

veftr: am willing to lease, work on
shares or buy if terms are reasonable.
Address AC 689. Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
WILL SELL CHEAP for quir.ksale. my

lease ou 21 acres mue irom tugnway
and school, right at S. P. depot; 6

acres wheat, 10 acres oats, 1 acre oats
and vetch, family orchard, berries,
garden and potatoes; fine young team,
harness. 4 wagons, 2 pigs. 1 cow. 2
Dec. heifers. Lease to Dec. 1,

and longer if wanted. Jake Meier,
Seghers. Or.

RENT OR LEASE.
320 acres, about 100 acres clear, all

seeded; will sell stock and eauipment
and lease ranch fdr a term of years,
with privilege to buy at a very low
figure; 8 miles south of Mollalla. near
macadam road. See John Rometech.
300 Benton St., lor nuunimuuii.

ioOOO ACRES RICH RED-SHO- T SOIL,
desirable for livestock and dairy ranch
oV colonization, only 30 miles from
Portland, on river, railroad and hard-surfa-

road; only $10 per acre. "4

cash balance on or before 10 years,
5 per cent interest. Particulars at 613
BurnflTian nm.

80 ACHES, CHICKEN. HOG AND DAIRY
RANCH, "equipped for 5000 chickens,
200 hops and- - 12 cows; two railroad?.
12 trains daily. 30 acre-- rich bottom
land, all plow land; 700 White Leghorn
hens and all tools included, $2450 han-
dles it. Get particulars at 613

bldg.
FOR RENT Hay ranch in eastern Wah- -

dairying, plenty of outrange, good im-

provements, house, barns, etc.; 300
acres under fence. S 724, Oregonian.

For wate Farms.

LINN CO. FARMS.
91 acres, 7ft miles out of

Lebanon. 2 miles from shipping station,
mileto church and school; 40 acres

in crop; some' good timber land all
drained, and good farm, stock, crop,
tools and household furniture; three
horses, 2 Cows, S heifers, sow and 8
pigs; improvements are good, nearly
new. Just think! $7R0O buys it all;
don't stop to write. Come and see It.

am sure yoa will like it.

One of the best chicken ranches In
the county; 18 acres, 3 miles out of
Lebanon, good graveled roads, R. F.
telephone line, cream route; new
house, shingled, stained brown, trimmed
fn white, roof green, 2 porches, well
on back porch; house Is beaver-boarde- d

and tinted. 12 acres in cultivation;
6 acres in pasture; barn is large
enough for 2 horses, 4 cows and 10
tons hay; large wagon shed, painted
red; hen house and toilet is painted
red. This is my own place. It's worth
$3000 but 1 want to sell and will take
$2750. $1550 will handle U. Come
and see.

M. L. SOUTHARD, Lebanon, Or.

SOME REAL BARGAIN EN
CLARKE COUNTY LAND.

42 H acres, 80 In cultivation;
house, 2 good wells, run-

ning stream, family orchard, all
fenced; land lies almost level;
good team, 2 wagons, harness Iplows, harrow and small tools; 1
mile from good town and Pacific
highway; 20 miles out; price
$4250; good tefms.

40 acres, best of soil ; fair
house and barn ; small amount In
cultivation; gently rolling; 11
miles out, near good road; price
$3500; will consider Portland or
Vancouver property up to $2000,
balance easy terms.

W. W. WILSON" CO.,
505 Washington 6t. (Phone 263),

Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE.
20 acres in finest prune dis-

trict, consisting of 10 acres
bearing walnuts, bal-

ance partly cleared; easily culti-
vated; one-ha- lf mile off paved
highway, store and school;
price only $9000, half cash.

. COLUMBIA3 INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.
407 Main St..

Vancouver, Washington.

FINE 28 acre ranch, good improve
ments, about 12 acres under cultiva-
tion, balance timber. An ideal nlace
end home on Calapoola river 64 miles
irom Hutnerim on good graveled road
Rural delivery service. School and
church adjoins the piace. Price $2000,
terms. Address box 205, Sutherlin,
Or.

WANTED HEAli ESTATE.

WE WANT CLOSE-I- FARMS
AiND ACREAGE.

If you want to sell it costs nothing
to let us know; uersoffiai inspection and
n a 1 vi a ua 1 at t ent ion.

J. C. CORBIN CO., 30.5-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
WESCOTT SIX, cylinders reground, new

pistons, new pins and rings, new battery. Mechanically like new. Alemite
and velvet shocks. General cord tires.
Will trade for good lot or what have
you f ill 740.

WANTED Good building lot in restricted
cusr.net, irvington or J.aureinurst pre-
ferred; have a gilt-edg- first mort
gage on 80 acres In Washington county
to apply on same; give lot and block
nun:oer. k i4j, oregonian,

WANTED Modern buneafow In Irvine
ton or Laurelhurst or other restricted
district; have cash and first mortgage
well secured to apply on same ; give
location and price. L 734, Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE.
Must have car and be an experienced

salesman, Au excellent proposition for
the right man. Star Real Estate &
Inv. Co., 512-1- 3 Wilcox bldg.

WANT HOUSES AND ACREAGE.
For sale or trade, on paying, stocked,

equipped farm; I have them all sizes,
locations, prices.
R. HOARD, 501 Stock Exch. Bldg.

WANT Portland home? See "Delight-
ful Acreage Home lor Sale or Ex-
change" ad under "Suburban Homes"
by Geo. E. Englehart, 624 Henry bldg.
Lroadway 5173.

WANT riverfront farm around 40 acres
within 25 miles of Port) and ; will ex-
change brand new mojern bungalow,
value $5000. Jacob Haas. 403 Stock
Exchange bldg. -

HAVE cash. If you have snap in small
store building with living rooms or
house that can be converted into store,
give location and price. BD 748, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED' bungalow, Haw-
thorne or Sunnyslde, to $4000; will
pay down $750.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WHY WORRT?
I can seli or trade anything, any-

where. C. W. MiUership, 15 4tii.
Main 5275.

5000 CASH FOR 5 ROOMS.
Must have large living room. In good

district and near car line. Bdwy. 004.
T. O. BIRD, 526 Cham, of Commerce.

WANT me lots at snap cash prices,
also want lots to exchange for close-i- n

acreage, or house and lot. C. Cole,
426 Lumbermens bidg.

WANTED to buy, the best Income prop-
erty that $17,000 In land and $40,000
In cash will purchase. J. F. Rigdon,
Woodburn, Or.

WANT to buy the best Income property
that $17,000 in land and $40,000 in
cash will purchase, J. Riggen, Wood-bur-

Or. .

WANTED 5 to house in a good
district; must be a bargain; half cash
or aH cash; from owner. Call Broad-
way 6768.

NOTICE: Owners Irvington. Alameda,
Rose City Park, Laurelhurst,

avail yourself of
Street's selling service. Two offices.

INCOME PROPERTY WANTED.
To trade for good money-makln-

hotel or apartment house. Call Bdwy.
4172.

WANTED House equity for
Apperson jacK, rerrection guarantee,
late model, new tires, $1550. Bdwy.
5112 Sunday P.' M.

WANT at once, at attractive pries,
bungalow, paved st Rose City,

Sunnyside or similar district. O 750,
Oregonian. ,

WE HAVE cash buyer for house
in Laurelhurst. Price $600 or less.

E. J. GEISEK,
417 Chamfoer of Commerce. Bdwy. 52

WOULD like to purchase a modern up- -
nouse or oungaiow ot o rooms,

$7000 to $10,000; east side. Kenneth
G. Nash, P. O. box 4. city.

WANTED to buy acre tract from owner.
close to school and car, small payment
down, uive price ana location, a .hi till,
Oregonian.

WANTED To trade Ford as first pay-
ment on small house and lot or shack.
781 Vaughn St., or noon hours, week
days. East 22:15. Ed Plumber.

LOTS WANTED in1 Rose City district.
If you want to sell tet ue kmow.

J. C. CORBIN CO., Realtors,
Lewis

X OWN a very large corner lot in Lau-
relhurst. near car; liens, $1433: will
take $200 cash above liens. Sunday,
Mar. 5H03: week days. Bdwy. 6779.

ALI CASH for snap, modern house, cose
In, state price and location. AC 740,
Oregonian. t

WILL TAKE a good lot or two aa first
payment on my Irvington home; con- -

, tniit my agent, k. t. street.
SO OR 160 ACRES good land with fine

timber. 30 mi. out; for house or other
property and assume. Brdy. 1018..

10 TO 20 A. PARTLY improved, suit
able for berries and chickens; soldier's
bonus first payment, C 7;15. Oregonian.

SPOT cash for cheap lot on improved
street, within zone; object to
build. W T16. Oregonian.

MORTGAGE of S35O0 at 7 per cent on
farm worth $7500. Want home close in
for mortgage. W 748. Oregonian.

WANTED to buy lot from owner In Ala-
meda Park for cash at reasonable
price. 267 North 21st St.. apt. 9.

WANTED 1000 ACRES OF CHEAP
LOGGED-OF- F LAND CLOSE TO
PO RT LA?v?, 320 PITTOCK BLK.

WANT lot m part payment on cosy,
new bungalow; only $3450. Owner,
East 67B.

WILL TAKE a good lot or two as first
payment on my Irvington home; con-su-

my ifgent, R, T. Street.
HAVE several hundred to apply on

small house up to $2000; from owner
only. Main 4754.

LOT in Laurelhurst, cash. Call Broad- -

way t o.

CASH paid for lots. Irvington or o'.lier
good districts. Builder, Walnut 2840.

BEST lot for cash in Colonial Heights
d Istrict. AP 743, Oregonian. '

WANT best cash price on wooded lot in
T.ove Addition. AB 740, Oregonian.

WANT lot near Irvington school ; state
oHca nnd location. AM 747. Oreemnian.

WANT 4 or house that S200 to
30 will handle. W 741, Oregonian.

1B20 BUICK, good as new, to trade for
smell house or lots. 774 Michigan ave.

t TtAVK S250 nav down on 4 or
house with terms. W .730, Oregonian.

For Sale Farms.

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN GOOD
FARMS.

1, 55 acres, about 32 a. under
cultivation; l large farm house,
1 small house, both in good con-
dition; crops all in and looking
fine; five milch cows, 3 heirers.
3 good horses, " mower, rake
wagon, buggy, plow, narrow,
disc, cream separator, small tool I
too numerous to mentYin, 150
chickens, furniture. including
stove, chairs, tables, beds, car- - ,

pets; good spring stream running
through this property the year
round, dandy family orchard,
plenty of outbuildings; above
property four miles from good
Pacific highway town, with all
rural advantages; price $3000;
any reasonable terms; this must

' be seen to appreciate Its real
value. No. 196.

SO about 12 under cuTtiva- -
tion; iots pf timber;
house, large barn, hen houses
nog nouses, etc.; 7 neau cattle,
13 goats, first-clas- s team, 150
chickens, 2 hogs, plowf harrow
mower, rake, wagon, buckboard,
double and single harness, cream
ee pa rat or, new gasoline drag
saw, approximately 400 cedar
posts, small tools too numerous
to mention; good family orchard
and good spring stream running
through pasture the year round;
this property located on good au--
tomobile road with all rural ad-
vantages; about 4 miles from
paved highway; price $4000;
easy terms; this is undoubtedly
one of the best buys in this part
of the country.

See Mr. Stiger, with '

THOMPSON, SWAN & LEE,
REALTORS,

Sd and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wa.

5 ACRES, well improved, in Min- -
nehaha district, Clarke county;

house, chicken house, small
barn; $3000; oniy $500 cash, bal-
ance to suit purchaser at 7 per
cent, or will take vacant lot in
good district of Portland aa first

"payment
120 acres, near Portland, in

Oregon ; Improved, with stock
and machinery; $15,000; will
take Portland property as part
payment. -

20 acres prunes, fair buildings,-
good location in Oregon; $12,00tt;
wiW take Portland or Vancouver
property or cloae-i- n acreage as
part payment.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 Main St., Vancouver, Wash.

REAL FARM, REAL BARGAIN.
82 acres, fine soitf abundance

of water, complete set extra
good buildings; many city con-
veniences ; exceptionally well
stocked and equipped; fine grow-
ing crops; fine lot of fruit, ber-
ries and grapes. As a desirable

, home, general farming and dairy-
ing, it Is rated among the best
and is in a fine west side close-i- n

district on good road, and be-
cause of circumstances

owner Is offered at a
big bargain, with terms almost
like rent, and might consider
some trade. In fact it is all here,
is all good and priced right,

SAMUEL DOAK
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

AN SO AT $50.
80 acres rich red shot land with

fishing stream and power site ; 11
acres in crop and more not hard to
clear; 2 miles from town, stores,
church, high school and mile to
grammar- school; 40 bearing fruit
trees, excellent well water; nice

house with household goods In-

cluded; woodshed, carpenter shop,
cellar, roomy-- barn with hay carrier,
wagon and Implement shed, chicken
house; good pasture with valuable
cedar and fir timber; price $4000.
$1500 cash required, balance long
time. 6 per cent. THIS" IS IN "A
SCANDINAVIAN SETTLEMENT.

FREYT CO.,
Gladstone. Or.

"v Oregon City Carline.
Phone Oresron Citv 2(i9J
A GOOD HILL RANCH,

62 acres, about half in crop, balance
pasture and timber, 2 fair houses, 1
barn. 2 chicken houses, some fine fruit
of all kinds. CO pi une trees, several
fine springs, a gooa cows, 1 yeaning
heifer, 1 young bull, i team, wagon
and harness? hack, buggy, all farm im-
plements. There is some good timber
on this place. A man that likes work-
ing in timber can pay for the place. I
It is close to a fine graveled road;
located 0 miles from Philomath, price
$3100, terms. Further particulars write
Henry Ambler, Philomath, Or.

151 ACRES, mostly all in high state of
cultivation ; 00 acres or line DOttom
land, crops all in. fenced and cross-fence-

big barn, good house,
all kinds of outbuildings, silo, water
in house and barn; fully equipped with
best of machinery, tractor; well
stocked up; 16 miles from Portland.
2 miles from streetcar, on good
road; running water, land lies fine.
Owner now on place. Will consider
good income property or Fell on terms.
Price just as it is. $25,000. Room 421
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HILLSBORO GARDEN LAND.
31 acres; 25 in crop; 6 pasture; no

gravel; extra good river bottom beaver
soil; large family orchard; fine wa-

ter, nice house, garage, big
barn, chicken house, near, car and on
good roads; will take Poftland house
for part. Full price $7500. . Terms. See
Wolfhagen with

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

FORECLOSURE BARGAIN.
270 a. close to Portland on paved

highway, 4 miles to r. r. station; 100
a. in cultivation, bal. timber and pas-
ture; house, 3 barns, outbuild-
ings and fences; all tillable except
about 20 a. $2000 will handle: some
trade and assume. Price $12,000.

1 See Mr. Carlos,
O H. SKOTHEIM CO., Realtors,

Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.

FARM BARGAIN.
18 acres cultivated, balance pasture;

lies nearly level; fruit; berries;
house; outbuildings; implements; cows;
horses; pigs; 400 chickens; all crops
for $5250, terms. About 15 miles from
Portland. See Wolfhagen, with

FRANK C. ROBINSON, Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

WHEAT RANCH.
40 acres highly improved; 8 com-

plete sets of buildings. 3 wells --

springs, all north slope; 4 miles from
shipping point, 1 mile from paved road.
Price $33 per acre includes all crops.
$12,000 will handle, balance 5fe per

Thomson & Thomson. Realtors
620-2- 1 Henry Bldg.. .4th and Qnk Sts.

FARM 17 MILES
PORTLAND $5500.

Rocked road, near store. 22 acres
under plow, orchard, berries. 500 cords
of wood, housei barn, out-
buildings, team, cow, chickens, imple-
ments- 2 creeks, gravity water to
house and barn. Terms, or may con-

sider part exchange,
'j. C. CORBIN CO., 7 Lewis Bldg.

nnM TTOH KALE
98 75 acres, 45 in cultivation, balance

slashed and seeded for pasture; an
ocean beach highway, mile from
N P or Milwaukee R. R. station,
school and church; Granby water sys-

tem. Price $12,600, $5000 down, bal-
ance 6 per cent. For further Informa-
tion address owner, box 63, Doty, Wash,

S550
buys e ranch, 1H miles from
Myrtle creek, Douglas co.; good for
stock, poultry and fruit: outside range;
good timber; some buildings and fruit
trees on it; must sell.

FRANK 3. CHMELIK. Owner.
Myrtte ureett. w.

FOR SALE fruit ranch, lo- -,

cated south f Salem, 15 acres in or-

chard, mostly prunes, in bearing; one
acre loganberries, few cherries, good
house and barn, spring water, about
18 acres in timber and pasture. Price
tl 500: $4500 cash, balance yearly

' payments. Owner, box 67. Salem, Or.

RIVER BOTTOM.
100 acres. 70 acres good growing

crOp grain, hay and potatoes, near good
town; good roads, fair buildings; price
$11,000; $4000 cash; long time, easy
terms; no. trade.

L. P. HUBBS. Eugene. Or.
FOR SALE House, barn and one acre

adioinihg Portland golf club on S. P.
Fourth St. electric line; Raleigh sta-
tion; 20 minutes from city; city water,

lectric lights, gas. Call Main 4104.
E ranch. Hood River valley. AU

under cultivation. Two modern resi-
dences thereon. $30,000. Write or see
M T Fischer, 265 Fourteenth street.
city- -

FINE apple orchard mile
from Sutherlin on good graveled
mad Price $175 per acre. Terms.
Address box 205, Sutherlin. Orr
apRRS nn naved road and electric;

line, part in cultivation; shack; price .

fir!10WoPrj !?fnv.rf-- , I

FOR SALE 960-ac- ranch, fine for
cattle or sheep: first-clas- s water rights.
Write owner, W. G. Perry, Cokeville,
Wyff-- i box OS.

For Sale Farms,

. 170 ACRES.
AU fenced, running water, 2 springs,

on main county road, 22 miles from
Portland and 8 miles from railway,
now building; fall wheat, 17 acres;
fall oats, 47 acres; spring oats, 20
acres ; potatoes, 6 acres ; corH for
silage, 9 acres; summer fallow, 10
acres; orchard and garden, 5 acres;
hog and sheep run, 4 acres; seeded to
clover, 30 acres; about 22 acres good
cord wood, easy to get out on the road;
about 4000 cords, should net about
$10,000, sure market. One new modern

residence on high ground, eost
$6000; concrete basement, furnace,
fireplace, electric lights, plumbing for
water in, 4 bedrooms and good-size- d

bathroom, kitchen, large front room,
etc.; new barn 32x62, silo 10x30, old
barn 30x60, potato house, hog house,
tool shed 24x48, 2 granaries, work-
house with full blacksmith equipment
and storeroom upstairs, 4 good work
horses, registered Holsteln bull, 10 milk
cows 4 yearlings, 2 calves, 2 brood
sows, 7 sheep, 7 turkeys, 40 ohlckens,
Moline tractor "Deer! ng binder, mower,
rake, cultivator, potato planter, walk-
ing plows and harrows, one disc seeder,
one broadcast seeder, disc harrow, iron
roller manure spreader, 2 wagons, 10
horsepower boiler and engine, fanning
mill, grain chopper, spray pump, good

"apple press for vinegar, etc., De Laval
cream separator, cement floor- and sink.
numerous smau toois. y

Price $30,000, half cash; balance Is
6 years or more at 6 per cent. AV 90,
Oregonian.

OWNER going abroad, will sell
beautifully located orchard and
home, located in n fruit
district; 70 acres in all. 32 in in-

come bearing trees, apples and
pears; this year's crop already
estimated at from 4500 to 5000
boxes of apples and 400 boxes of.
pears, which will be included if
purchased before harvest: 6 acres
planted in alfalfa. 3 acres In new .

planting of clover and alfalfa;
lovely house with cobblestone
fireplace, bath, etc. Delco light-
ing plant which furnishes light

- to house, barn and toolhouse;
nice house for hired man; also
barn, apple packing house, tool-hou-

chicken house and garage;
spring water piped to all build-
ings and 15,000-galIo- n capacity
storage tanlf.; Included with the
place are all implements, one
registered cow, one horse, two

. wagons, an abundance of wood;
also standing timber. This is not
a rundown place but
in every respect. Orchard is just
coining Into bearing. Anyone de-
siring a beautiful home with fine
income should inspect this. For
details phone Walnut 215L

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Four acres, 3 in cultivation, small

house, chickenhouse, good brick well,young family orchard and some ber-
ries, close to school; on good road; ly.
miles south of Huber station on Red
Car line. Price $1300, $800 cash, bal.
6 per cent.

OR 22ft ACRES.
About 5 acres cleared, 10 acres good

pasture, 3 acres onion land; impts.
same as tract above; 300 cords
of standing timber; also spring on
place. Price for all, $100 acre, $2000
cash, balance 6 per cent. Take less ifall cash. John Roos, route 4, Beaver-ton, Or.

NOTICE!
Will sell 180 acres for quick sale for

oniy i4u casn; 8 acres now in grass,
no buildings; hill beach and creek
land; several creeks and springs;
finest dairy and stock county in Ore-
gon, 3 miles from Pacific Cltv. 24
to Woods, 3 miles to beach: can' sell
everything in garden and berry lineright at Pacific City as there are
thousands of people going there allsummer. Owner, J. S. Clark, McMinu- -

CLARKE COUNTY. WASH.
MUST SACRIFICEmy nitie country nome of 3 acres

on account or my age and lameness.
House. 2 rma.. nantrv lanrA nnrch

woodhouse, chicken house. All good aa
jie w, goou wen ana pump ; 2 locustshade trees and 9 young fruit treesjust bearing. Place newly fenced. Cleartitle and all taxes paid. Will accept
.caouuauir uner. lMewiOD iu.CA.ee,(owner), Sifton, Wash.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
259.S acres, 60 miles from Portlandm tne choicest valley on the Lower

Columbia highway, just off the paved
highway; 30 acres of rich valley landsloping down to the famous delta lands;
180 acres cleared. Store, nnstoffi ata
school; railroad, water and highway
iruiwrumon an just at the place.Call or write for prices and terms.jj.ia. x. w rangy, .aiarsniand. Or.

333 AaRES, near smaii- town in Lihncounty, Oregon; 4 miles from R Rstation; good road, house, roll- -Ing hill land, suitable fnr rfaiu .f,vorchard, general farming; $10,000 worthof timber; price $16,500. Also 80acres, 3 miles south of Albany, Or., onPacific highway. Ideal location, first-clas- s
land all in cultivation. To closeestate. Price $160 per acre. L. M.
owuer. jia .morgan bldg.

SABIN'S BLUE RIBBON
.UAlttx UN fUKTLAND.

13 cows, 1 horse. Ford delivery
bottles, bottler, senaratnr miiir
In fact a dairy, 2 acres
uata iiuu vcitu, gdraen, gooa orchard,house. srood barn. Avracr in.
come $500 a month. This is a dandy
uujr ui 1.1 io nfcin man.

W. W. SABIN, REALTOR
1032 Union Ave, N., Woodlawn 580

A DAIRY RANCH.- only 23 miles from Portland; thisplace has 360 acres of fine land, withgood farm builings, silo, etc. j 165 acres
in jou acres pasture, balance Intimber, farm implements. etr im with
place, daily mail, telephone, good roadthrough place, church and school onplace. Price is very low and good
ici ma wui De given, uan 283 17th at.
iei, main Jsioa.

51 ACRES STOCK AD EQUIPMENT
. i UUO.

Located about 20 miifa snth c.lem, all in crop except half acre oaktimber, good land and good set ofbuildings; team, cow, chickens and allnecessary farming implements; owner
vumtciieu iu Ken, rnce ngnt, 51000njmio ua.E.11, vaiance o per cent.LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,

oi-- oaanruer 01 uommerce,
FINE PLACE FOR OLD COUPLE.SHORT WAY EAST OF GRESHAM

Ali cleared and In crop, nice familyorchard, house, chicken housesmall barn, close to car line, auto stage
o times aaiiy, grocery and meatwagon; owner paid $2300 for this 3years ago and is offering It now for$2100, Including furniture.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
815 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WORTH WHir.R
89 acres, 16 miles out of Portland
20 a. cultivated, 12 to 15 a. finest hav'
er dam, near Winsonville and Oregon
ia.cnn., x ui o.. prunes,

house, barn, eronri wn anH
spring. Price $175 per acre, half cash.
Write MILLS & COPLEY, SALEM

.' 331 State St.
DAIRY RANCH SACRIFICE.

bia acres, located 30 miles from
ouu acres line river bottomland, 150 acres cultivated; fine creekthrough pasture: good mas

tered house, large barn, silo and otheruunumgs; price s&,ooo; reasonable
LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.'

VERY REASONABLE!.
dairy farm, mostlv under mil

tlvation; all modern farm imnlempna
electric light, hot and cold wfttr- -

livestock; good buildings; one mile to
scnooi; irout stream on piace; gooi
roads, on railroad. We have farme.
this place over 85 years and wish to
retire. By owner. Y 658. OreEronlan.

NEWBERG HIGHWAY
25 acres in high state or cult, lovelv

home, overlooking highway, waterpiped to house and barn; all stock
and implements included In sacrificeprice of $350 per acre.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR.

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S31.
FOR SALE chickenranch of 4 acres. 2 miles horth of

Centralla, Washington; 650 laying hens,
450 pullets and all equipment goes with
place; electric light!; price $3500.
some terms. Barner Coleman 112
N. Tower ave., Centralia, Wash.
Phone 51.

REAL ESTATE LAND
Southern Oregon. It's the Climate.

High-cla- farms, ranches, stock
ranches, orchards, etc., write

FOUR-SIT- E SALES AGENCY.
Medford Bldg,, Medford, Or.

840 ACRES, section 11, tp. 16, range 52,
Montana, near Glendive, county seat.
Sell or trade for property in or near
Portland. V. S. Reed, 333 East 11th
st. S. Phone East 5072.

stock ranch, 28 miles from
Albany, about 40 acres cultivated, good
buildings, goed outrange. mile from
Lyons; price $6000, down, balance 6
per cent or will sell equipped, horsesmachinery. 80 head of cattle. S D.
Brown. Lyons, Or. v

GREAT BARGAIN DAIRY RANCH.
50 acres In cultivation, 32 in pas-

ture; modern aairy barn; good
house; 10 acres in prunes; close to
Yarnniu; per acre. 550 Wash.
hldg.

Improved farm on "graveled
road. 1 mile from McMInnvUl wm
accept as first payment $1000 cHsh, or
Portland property to the value of
$1000. SOS Couch bldg. Bdwy. 1531

ABOUT 400 acres improved farming
land near Drain, Or., at a bargain;
also a 560-ae- stock farm in corn belt
of Minnesota; will trade for Oregon
property. J. K. Post, Brain, Or,

For Sale Farms,

" AT HILLSBORO, OREGON.
14 acres, 8 blocks from station,

all under cultivation. young
orchard, 3 acres loganberries, 26
acres red laspberries, some wal-
nut trees; good plastered,
bungalow with full cement base-
ment, laundry trays and white
enamel plumbing, electric lights,
city water and gas can-b- e had;
good largbarn, garage, chicken

, house; private water system
with hydrants in barns, yards,
etc.; included with place 4 cows,
team, chickens, dairy equip-
ment, wagon, mower, hay rake,
ilow, harrow, cultivator, tools,
crops, etc.; offered far below
value on terms, or consider
residence In Portland up to $3500.
Ranch inspected by Hunter.

DAIRY FARM.
40 acres level land. 39 miles

oiorth of Portland. 2 miles from
good county seat town with high
school; wire fences: 27 acres in
crops, 10 acres more can be cul-

tivated. 5 acres timber, bearing
orchard good house,
large barn, chicken house, other
buildings; included with place,
8 fresh cows, team, farming im-
plements, cream separator, etc.;
price for everything, $5000,
terms.

WELL --LOCATED PRUNE RANCH.
Nearly 20 acres, 2 miles from

Newtaerg on rocked road ; 17
acres under cultivation, balance
in timber, 5 acres Italian prunes
9 years old, 3 acres 7 years old,
2 acres & years old, 4 English,
walnut trees; house,
small chicken house: offered at
real bargain, $1612 casb, balance
in 1929, interest 6 per cent. Ask
for Mr. Davis:

16 acres, 13 miles from center
of Portland, Clarke county.
Wash. ; all under cultivation,
loam soil, good well, -- acre
bearing orchard ; house,
large; barn, garage, large chicken
house, capacity BOO chickens,
brooder house, other buildings;

v price $3000, $600 cash, balance
easy terms; property clear. Ask
for Mr. Kemp.

- 25 acres, 2 miles from good
town south of Portland, - Linn
county, -- miIe to school, well
settled community; all in crop;

house, small barn; some
young fruit trees and berries;
price $3000, good terms; imme-
diate possession; 3 crop to pur- -
chaser. Ranch Inspected by
Hunter

' JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
Gerlinger Bldg.

, Over 500 small places near
Portland.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
' 100 acres, all fenced, in excellent
crop; one-tm- ra goes with place; on
good road, 5 miles to good town, 1H
miles to shipping station. 13 miles N.W.
from Eugene; land level to gently
rolling. May take soldier's loan or
good auto and some cash first pay-
ment, easy terms on balance. Price
$i5 per acre.

330 acres, level to gently rolling,
mostly in crop; d goes with
the place; running water, all fenced,

plastered house, basement.
laundry and fruit house, barn
60x80x22-f- t. posts; 1 acre fine or-
chard, house, small barn, good
road, 10 miles from Eugene, 1 miles
to good town and shipping point. May
take up to $15,000 trade, Portland,
Seattle, Salem or Eugene residence;
Dai--, easy terms, trice stzo per acre.
J. U. ilUliHSU, CUKVALLIH, OR,

E SNAP.
This Place is 4 miles of the town of

Canby, Or., 9 mjles of Oregon City, on
good graveled road; fine soil, no better
clover, potato or grain land ht the
county than this; not over 5 acres of
the whole place that cannot be farmed;
good spring water; 35 acres in cult.,
lots more hot hard to clear;
frame house on the place, barn and-a- U

outhouses; fruit, fine well at house and
windmill and tank that cost the owner
$700; this place stands the owner

he refused for the place $10,000
several years ago and will sell it today
for $7000; want half cash, bal. at 6
per cent. Think of it, land in that lo-

cation for $70 per acre; you cannot go
out and buy a good 20 acre place near
there for leas than we ask you for this
100 acres; now is the time for you to
buy; come and get this bargain; .fine
for dairy and hogs; land ay around
this In large place is $125 to $150 per
acre; do not miss this bargain. E. P.
Elliott & Son, 7th and Main sts., Ore-go- n

City, Or.
DO YOU want a farm in Montana with

over 400 acres in fine growing crop in
fall and spring grain, with very com-
plete farming outfit in good shape ?
This place has been producing crops
for the past 6 years and never a fail-
ure. We are going to sell or trade this
property in the next 30 days, as a
change In my business affairs necessi-
tates a disposal. This place is only 8
miles from the town of Round-U-
Montana, and 3 miles from the village
Gage on the Milwaukee R. R. Somepne
Is sure of a good deal if they will in-
vestigate. Call at 922 Long ave., city,
or phone Sellwood 3160 for appoint-
ment. Real estate firms in the city
having buyers or trades in line for
this proposition are invited to present
them. Understand we are going to sell
or trade this in the next 30 days. It is
unincumbered. It also lies in the main
oil zone of that section..:

E BARGAIN.
170 acres, good farm, small amount

in cultivation, lots more easily cleared:
about 5 acres first-cla- Spitzenberg
and Newtown apples in full bearing ;
good house and barn. This Is dandy
place and the price is only $7500; Just
about one-ha- lf what owners used to
figure It was worth and what Is better,
it can be bought for only $500 down,
balance at 0 per cent; this place willpay its way out easily.

W. C. BECKTELL, '
933 N. W. Bank Bldg.

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY 55 ACRES.
All in cultivation: snlenriiri ml

acres of prunes, 2 acres of mixedorchard, on good gravel road, not farfrom pavement, close to school; house,
barn and granary in fair condition;
$9300; terms. This is only about 12
miles from the courthouse, and, at theprice, will be snapped up at once. See
F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK U MCGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171'

Third St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.
WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!

1440-acr- e wheat ranch, 1200 acres In
cultivation, balance pasture; good well,
reservoir. 2500 eale.. nH a onui- -

barn, chicken houses; 40 head of stockgoes with place, 600 acres in wheatthis year; rented until this fall ;ftsne-thir- d
of crop goes with place if Takenat once. This is certainly a good buy

ll ou an acre, aroauway soil.PORTLAND HO MR fO
033 Railway Exchange Bldg,

DON'T HESITATE IF YOU" WA"NT A
FARM BARGAIN.

145 acres near the Oregon Electric
line, 45 acres cleared, part of the bal- -,
ance very easily cleared, all good soilana practically level; on account of
financial conditions owner is offering
iv mi uu t;r, wilt IdiiO pari BX-
change for Portland property.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
815 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

160 ACRES.
Two miles northwest of Ashwood,

Or., Jefferson county; house,
good well, barn, other outbuildings;
sold over $1000 worth of vegetables;
good place for stock; also stock for
sale at sacrifice; total price $2500.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE CHEAP 140 acres of land,
7 miles east of Salem on Garden road,

house, bored well 82 ft.
deep, with fine water; two barns, with
several outbuildings, all in good shape,
1 acres in bearing strawberries and 2
acres in filberts and walnuts. Route 7,
imx ioi, a. vi. jvu liter, owner.
Walnut and orchard land.

42 acres; 20 under plow, 15 In crop;
oats and vetch ; running stream, fairbarn, large old house, redshot soil, near
Sheridan. 1 mile to school; price $3600 'HENRY W. GODDARD. REALTOR.

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S31.
FINE STOCK RANCH "FOR SALE
in Salmon river valley; will consider
part trade on a grocery store in small
town or Improved aeVeage. Write o
8. T. Rea, Rose Lodge, Or.

$1600 SHEEP and ranch, will pay
more than a living and lO per cent
on investment (retiring) terms. M. F.
CappocK, aioim, or.

80 ACRES, neaf Dufur; 15 A. orchard;
40 A. timber; no buildings; price $4000;
mort. $1600. Sell or trade. YOKE,
1138 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 4179.

SMALL FARMS, 3 acres up, level, clear,
fenced, houses, near WHlaralna: small
down payment. J. R. Sharp, 83& 3d
st.

RANCH bargain; 380 acres, 25 head dairy
cows, 2 teams farming equipment; old
age forces sale. . Write , W. Miller,
Gold Beach. Or.

LEASE and personal on farm for sale, in-

come $200 month. Inquire at S01 Knott
street, .

For Sale Farms.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS.
To close an estate we offer

acres choice rolling land, 62 acrea
in ,cultivation,' 4 acres timber and
pasture; buildings of all kinds, insured
for $4000, situated 4 miles from Ore-
gon City; good road; $13,500; good
terms.

109 acres, 40 acres in crops, balance
pasture and timber; running water;
house, two barns, fully stocked and
equipped; railway station on land; 20
miles from Portland ; $0500, $4500
cash, balance mortgage, or take email
acreage $4500, balance mortgage.

81acres, extra choice land in crops,
fully stocked and equipped; good

house and outbuildings; 17 miles
out near Sherwood ; $ 10,500 ; good
tetms.

20 acres first-cla- level land, sll in
crops; fully stocked and equipped;
five - room house, barn, chicken house;
adjoins town of Cornelius; 22 miles
out; $8000, terms; take house up to
$4500.

R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.,
165 Fourth St.

A $7200 BARGAIN.

240 acres of rich land in good loca-
tion, in Willamette valley; over 40
acres clear, 30 acres very easy to clear
and fully 100 acres can be tilled when
cleared; abundance of pasture; some
fine saw timber easily logged to near-
by sawmill; half the place feaced with
good woven wire fence, the balance
rails; habitable house; other
bldgs., in need df repair; plenty fruit,
finest kind of living water, close to
main road, railroad station and de-
partment store; will make someone an
ideal dairy, hog, goat and general pur-
pose farm; a place 'that can be im-
proved to an unlimited extent. I have
no use for the property, hence will
sell or exchange at the sacrifice price
of $30 per acre; property is ciear.

SOME TRADE OR TERMS,
OTIS C. BECK,

525 Henry Building.
3 15 ACRES $500.

21 ACRES $800.
45 ACRES 1400.

Magnificent view of Columbia river
and six snow-capp- mountains. For
immediate or future country homes.
This is cut-ov- land less than two
hours drive from Portland over 40
miles of paved road; 2 miles graveled
und 1 mile"of traded dirt road: deep.
rich mellow soil. Can't be beat for
raising clover, fruit, berries, nuts or
potatoes; close neighbors and school;
three miles toMown, Columbia river and
highway; 5 down, balace long time.
John A. Meissner, uasco oiag.

RY OWNER.
Two splendid farms, some equipment

and crops go In with ale; Washington
county farm 250 acres; one mile from
highway; 140 acres bottom cultivated
and buildings; plenty water--.

Yamhill county farm; 232 acres; 3
miles rock road to highway; 40 miles
to Portland; 150 acres cultivated; fair
building in good repair; woven-wir- e

fences; creek and springs; these are
good going farms and worth more
than I price them at, some cash and
easy terms. Address F. J. Miller, For
est Grove, or.

1R00 IDEAL SMALL FARM.
20 acres, miles of Yamhill, Or.;

on rood road: 5 acres cultivated; can
be Irrigated; balance timber and pas-
ture; small box .house, houses for 200
hens; phone and ehare in line, R. F.
"D.. school close: wood cut at house
for year; creek, fine spring, fine oaks
at nouse; some toois go wnn piace,
price $1800; easy terms. Owner, J. A.
Plopper, Milwaukle, Or., R. F. D. 2,

box 318-- Phone Automatic 647-4-

Call 67th ave. and 63d at. S. E., Fort-
Iand.or.

AN OPPORTUNITY fo-- a dairy farmer
whe has his own help, a splendid
dairy farm on each side of a runnini
stream, within 3 miles tft a creamery
and a good live town; $21,000, with
all cattle and equipment. The farm
will pay for itself in the hands of the
right family; has good bundling and
a large herd of cows; $3000 will handle
and it will pay from the jump. Good
propertv in Portland will be accepted
for 5SUf0 toward It. Isaac i. acapi'es,
26-- Morrison city.

FOR SALE Prune ranch southern, Ore
gon, fully equipped, 55 acres; tractor,
plows, binder, power spray, iuu equip
ment and stock: cows, sheen, chick
ens. plgft, etc.; modern house
and oath; not ana com running water,
gas, telephone, an modern conven
lencee; mile to school, 4 miles to
town. Price $18,(WO; will take home
in or near Portland- up to $7000, bal-
ance cash, jenyps included. No
agents apply. OwneT, box 34, Riddle,
Oregon.

A BEAUTIFUL country home. 18.08
acres, 12. in cultivation, house
electric lights, phone, fireplace, small
barn, large chicken house, orchard,
2000 strawber4es, garden, 2 acrea in
vetch and oats. 2 acres in corn.
acres in barley, good creek and spring,
About four blocks from paved road,
high school, stores, churches, saw
mills, 5 shingle mills. Price $4000,
easy terms. By owner, box 7, Ridge-fiel-

Wash.
303 ACRES Located near Salem, Or.;

fine fruit land, 185 acres iu cultiva-
tion, 100 'acres In good timber; all
fenced and cross-fence- family or-
chard, good house, barn and outbuild-
ings; on good rock road; price $60 per
acre; terms; $12,000 cash, balance to
suit. '

C. E. "DAGGETT,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Brood way 6769.
FOR SALE! Farm near Lyons, Or., 83

acres: 14 acre under cultivation, re-

mainder good level land in grass: all
woven-wir- e fenced; running .water on
place; one-ha- lf mile from railway sta-
tion: good sixed barn, fair house; sell
stock and Imolemetits with piace if de-
sired for $2800 cash or $1000 down,
remainder trade for small place in or
near Portland. Address John Sneed,
R. P. P., Lyons, Or. -

47 ACRES.
BEAVERTON DISTRICT.'

Nearly all in cultivation and crop;
good buildings, fine soil, very sightly,
flnlv Hi miles frdm Portland: 8 horsss.
7 cows, 8 heifers. All farm machinery!

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
WIS Chamber of Commerce.

TWO REMARKABLE FARMLAND BUYS
One plot. 20 acres, fertile land, near

Seattle market; 300 raspberries, num-
ber evergreens, balance in oats ; Is nd
first-clas- s; no buildings. Price right.
Another plot, 40 acres; can be devel-
oped into profitable farm. For- saie
very cheap.
MORRIS JOHNSON, Mt. Vernon, Wash.

40 ACRES 5 cleared balance pasture
and timber; spring, buildings; $1500;
terms; 100 acres, all In wheat, build-
ing; $5000; $1600, balance terms or
trade 100 acres, 50 cleared,- balance
pasture; fine buildings: all equipped:
Sl75 per acre; terms; wilt take some
trade. J. C. KURATLI, 804 Spalding

' bldg.
QUARTER SECTION near .Salem, on

paved highway; splendid land, all in
cultivation; tiled, well fenced, good
buildings; value $30,000; will trade for
Portland apartment or business prop-
erty up to $50,000 and pay cash dif-
ference. Yoke. 1136 Northwestern
Bank bldg. Main 4179.

FARM SNAP.
160 acreo, 30 acres in cultivation,

all good Joam soil; lots of good tim-
ber, fair house and barn, good fam-
ily orchard, fine well and live springs;
20 miles from Portland; $5000, terms.
1,. O. GBRBT2R. 715 Swetland Bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE or sale, Cali-
fornia fruit ranch. 12 acres almonds.
2 acres assorted fruit, 1 acres grapes
and berries; house, electric
lights and other necessary buildings;
plenty of water, best climate. Only
$8500. Owner, Chlco, Cal., R, 3. B. 111.

pQ ACRES, fully" equipped and stocked.
COOQ DU 11 (11 kb. ciube iu to rui hbuiu
on gcod road, for sale or will trade for
Portland property. For particulars in
quire 284 Sherman St., 7 P. M. or sun
days.

10 ACRES, a cultivated ; good, fair
house and barn: all kinds of fruit
close to Forest Grove. Just off the
highway; a fine location for a home.
Price $5250, terms. - Go. G. Hancock,
Forest Grove, Or. i

FOR SALE or trade by owner. 21 --acre
well improved farm near Pacific high-
way, la Willamette valley; good bldgs.,
farming implements and stock. Write
for particulars. Schutzler, Bo$ 37,
Monroe. Or.

$4600 TEN ACRES, house, barn.
chicken house; all under cultivation;
creek and well, and for $1500; all the
farm equipment: 2 cows, 1 horse, 275
chickens. 417 Spalding bldg. Broad- -
way 7338.

Al tract for sale by owner, 30
miles east of Portland ; good house,
barn and other outbuildings; small or-
chard; place in crop; for full descrip-
tion, price, terms andV reason for sell-- -
ing write Wm. Dawson, Boring, Or.

FOR SALE Most beautiful place In Ore-- -
gon, 270 acres, Finest modern build-iner-

every city convenience. Price
000, fully equipped. Terms or part
trade. Address C. I. Eaton, Walker, Or.

40 ACRES About 15 acres bearing or-
chard, Hood River couraty; 2 horses,
cow, chickens. House furnished all
complete. Wilt take Portland home in
trade up to $rWK, balance long terms.
Fnqne Tabor sag.

FARM. '
40 acres cultivated, pasture, fruit,

berries. house : 20 miles from
Portland: $8000; terms; by owner.
K 740, Oreconian.

MUST sell my stock farm. 30
miles from Portland: good buildings
and tuny equipped; $;oo win handler
Address R, F. D. 2. hnx R0. Banks. Or.

CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $50 to $500 an acre;
easy terms; best sell: farms, alt sizes.
MuFarland, realtor, 208 Failing bldg.

For Eale Acreage.
RICH DEEP SOIL.

How would you like to buy a tract
of land, small or large, at a distance
of 6 to 14 miles from ABERDEEN and
ROQUIAM, two very prosperous cities,
at a very low price ranging from $20 to
$50 per acre, with plenty of work right
at your door to pay for same? Here is
your opportunity. Railroad is under
construction through most of our land
with logging operations adjoining land
for many years. We have splendid
roads and' schools. Land mostly level,
free from rocks and underbrush, soil
deep and rich; terms $25 or more cash
an5 $10 or more a month at 6 per cent;
partly improved farms with buildings
from $50 to $100 per acre; reasonable
terms. For further Information write
at once,
"WASHINGTON STATE COLONIZA-

TION CO..
ABERDEEN, WASH.

WHET TOUR APPETITE!
492 EAST ayTH STREET!

OPEN TODAY!
Truly the most beautiful bungalow

In Portland today, without exception.
At the price being offered. Has 6
rooms below the hill in Rose City, on
paved street. Finest of hardware and
plumbing; beautiful light fixtures,
sleeping porch, dressing room, French
doors and windows, most immaculate
Interior, done in tones of soft cream
and ivory enamel, fireplace, furnace,
hardwood floors, recess bath, extra
good garage to conform to house. Open
for inspection today (Sunday) from
1 to 5 P. M.

20 ACRES, $2300.
Beaverton district 12 miles from

Portland ; 2 acres- in cultivation, 2
acres fine timber, balance easily
cleared, well fenced, on good road.
Your own terms. See Morris with

& Stewart, 165 & 4th St., room
1

Homestead. Relinquishments.
THREE REMARKABLE HOMESTEADS

FOR $2200.
Owing to a business opportunity

must sell my highly improved Doug-
las county homestead, with all bul.a-ing- s,

water system;
nousehold furnishings; farm and tim-
ber tools, etc., worth over $5000; ail
for $1700. Will accept good auto on
account. My children's two unim-
proved claims equally good, go for $260
psnh. Here few days only. G. fa.

Ehle. 1273 E. Yamhill St., at 44th,
RELINQUISHMENT for sale, 160 acres

in southern Oregon, 6 miles from
Grants Pass, Or. $3500 Improvements
on it. Also 80 acres deeded land ad-

joining it. Will sell all for $3000
cash. H. Weber, Gen. Det, Grants
Pass, Or.

FOR SALE Alberta farm in Edmonton
district; would like Portland home as
part payment; crop failures unknown;
am retiring. For particulars write
owner, W. H. Chrlatensen, Leduc, Alta.,
Canada.

ONE BLOCK Income property in St
Johns for sale. A good proposition
for investment. F. B. Tomlin & Co.,
001-2-- 3 Corbett blfig.

WTi.T. rcimnuish mv 160 a. land and tim
ber with cabin and creek for auto or
cash; just the place for an
man. AK 740, Oregonian.

HAVE dandy homestead In southern Ore-
gon; will sell or trade cheap. BD 736,
Oregonian.

Fruit Lands for Sale or Rent.

CLARKE COUNTY FRUIT FARM.s
Twfintv acres located on paved high

way in best fruit section; 7 acrea of
prune trees that are loaded with fruit;
good house with bath and
toilet, lovely yard, good barn, silo and
all kinds of stock and equipment;
don't delay; if you want something
good. Call Broadway 4664-763- 320
Lumbermena bldg.

FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN IN CRANUBRRY

PROPERTY. PACIFIC CO., WASH.
86 acres, Improved and. In bearing;

V acres adjoining suitable for build-
ing site; complete spraying
outfit with pipe lines; house and. all
necessary tools and supplies for up-
keep of place; for further particulars
apply at 410 Failing bldg., Portlamd,
Or., or at P. O. Box 158, Sea View,
Pacific Co., Wash.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

fruit farm in The
Dalles district; It's a bargain.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 Main St., Vancouver, Wash.

BEST walnut land in Oregon, always a
full crap here, no failures or freezing

i woott; notmng pays oetter man wal-
nuts in this location; $12& per acre.
Chapman, Main 6634. 1029 N. W. Bank
bldg.

17 ACRES, 10 in bearing prunes, 4 ii
apples: several cherry trees and wal
nuts; all kinds of small fruit;
house, email barn, close to Forest
Grove. Price $8500. Geo. G. Hancock,
Forest Orove,-O- r.

CRANBERRY marsh in full bearing;
best in the west, largest returns and
'least labor of anything grown, and; ne
planting only, on highway ana.
mile of railroad. Investigate. Owner,
83 6th St.. Portland, Or.

i For Sale Farms.

A MONEY-MAKE-

20 acres, best of loam soil: 15 acres
in cultivation, balance timber and pas
ture with hog tight fences; orchard,
berries. 8 acres potatoes. 5 acres wheat;
new bungalow, fiffe large barn, one
modern chicken house 18x108 ft. with
scratch pens and one 18x40 ft. Two
large brooder houses and other out
buildings. Personal property consists
of 1300 purebred white Leghorn chick-
ens, fine cow and heifer, horse, wagon,
automobile, 2 brooders, all tools, imple
ments, household furniture, feed. etc.
This is a beautiful, going place ready
for occupancy at once. Owner must
ohpnge climate. Located 14 miles from
Portland. A sacrifice at $8950; $3500
cash, balance long time, Mr. Thomp
son, with

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

FOR SALE farm in famous
(llenwood Heights district of Clarke
county, Wash.; soil unsurpassed; $1500
house, barn, poultry houee, small or-
chard, creek and springs; 5 acres of
beaverdam and swale, 14 acres cleared
close to school and church, mile to
R. R, station, one mile to good general
store; school car takes high school
children to Vancoaver high school; ad- -
Joining 20 held at $7500; this place
for $4500, on terms or discount for
cash. N. W. Merrifield, owner, 810
Washington &t., Vancouver.

$7500 FARM, Rainier, paved highway,
stocked and equipped; good home,
barn. Take suburban home part pay-
ment.

$5500 farm, 45 acres, 28 miles Port-
land. Take Portland Improved or
vacant.

$5500 pear orchard, Grants Pass,
for Portland or Cal. property.

320-ac- stock ranch for Portland.
CHAS. RINGLER, 204 Ry. Ex. Bldg.

67 ACRES, 6 cows, high-grad- e Holsteins,
crop and fruit, prunes, pears, cherries,
big crop will pay ali payment; well,
creek, spring, pond ; $5000 worth of
buildings; Implements, milk utensils,
separator ; mile from paved high-
way, 1 mile from Woodland, Wash.,
on auto road;Mrice $6500, cash $2500.
William Gordon owner, Woodland,
Wash.

ONLY $8 AN ACRE.
.For 1000-acr- e stock farm in Yamhill

county, logged-of- f land; 100 acres
seeded pasture, all fine pasture land;
has house, barn; close to school and
can be reached by auto any time of
year, ah hara pavement to Portlandexcept 10 miles. Can arrange easy
terms, call 4U1 P'ekum hldg.

farm bargain, 55 acres in
crop; good house, 7 rooms, fine barn,
fine location, in upper Willamette val
ley, good rich soil, no rocks, nice
orchard, 15 cows and heifers, 15 hogs.
3 horses, harness, chickens, all farm
machinery, on good auto road, surd,
$7500. See owner Monday, 260 Taylor

t., near 3d.
farm for sale, 3 miles from

Rainier ; 15 to 20 acres cultivated ;
- house and two large barns; 5 cows, 3

yearnng neirers ana caives; rarm im
plements of all kinds and jjto wing
crops included Price $400t)T $"2800
cash, balance time. J8. S. Burnham,
Kainier. or,

E FARM SACRIFICE.
Linn county, all under cultivation.

best clover and grain land, natural
drainage, fenced and cross-fence- "140
acres in ctop, house, 2 large
barns and necesaary buildings, for sale
or trade; what have you? Box 80,
route 2. Halsey. Or.
aORES near Damascus. 43 cultivated,

modern buildings, water system, 700
chickens, cow, 1 team; all farm equip-
ment; price $17,500, less federal loan of
$6000. Will take house and some
cash. Albert Harala, 801 Mississippi
ave.

FOR SALE Close to Willamina. 160
acres of a stock ranch for $5 per acre.
Plenty .of grass, water and outside
range. Payments to suit buyer. Ad-
dress Z. E. Jenkins, 176 Sherman St.,
Portland. Or.

FOR SALE O. & C, relinquishment,
80 acres, H mile from depot, store and
school, 15 acres clear, small house,
fruit, trees, grapes, berries, tools, con-
siderable wood, cut price $700, Includ-
ing fe. E. Sutton, Hugo. Or.

HUST raiB money; will sacrifice my 75
acre. 1 miles from city limits, for
$2750; $1000 c"h, balanee long time
at 6 per cent. Call owner. 614 Let urn

W. Broadway 650U.

For Sale Farms.
GOLD MEDAL FARM.

480 acres, SSG acres cultivation, 100
sores wheat, 220 acres oats, 15 acres
clover, 25 acres to be sown to clover;
potatoes, 3 sets of buildings, spring
water io all buildings, creek; 2 family
Orchards, shares telephone; aH
fenced and cross-fence- some timber
and pasture; 10 horses, 4 cows, 23
sheep, 26 spring lambs, 2 sows, 14
pigs, 2 shoats for brood sows, 1 boar,
2 sows to have pigs, 1H 20
turkeys, 7 heifers with 7 spring calves,

steers, 1 fall calf, 4 young heifers
2 years old ; gasoline dtragsaw ; two
years' supply wood- eut; fu'il line of
farm machinery; 20 miles from Salem,

per acre; liberal terms. Inspected
by B. H. Stewart.

t
LET ME SHOW Y0TJ 10 acres, 80

acres in cultivation, , balance easHy
cleared. Farmed jrlth a tractor. Large
barn. 2 slloa and all outbuildings. On
highway, mile to station. Price
$1400. -

40 acres, 2 acres in cult., lo more
easily cleared; house, fair
barn and outbuildings. Good creek
and near timber. Price $l&aQ.

M1LLERSHIP & STttWABX.
St.

ARM- S- FARMS FARMS.
Here are three of the best and cheap-

est farms In Oregon. Start even, no
mortgage, no taxes.
40 acres thirty miles of Portland, fair

house, dandy barn, about 20
acres practically ready for the
plow, balance nearly ali plow
land when cleared. Price in
full for relinquishment only

i.
60 acres only twenty minutes from

Eugene, good house, live
spring at" door; several acres
cieared; nearly all plow land
when cleared. " Homestead
relinquishment for quick sale
goes for only $750,

160 acres near Estacada, about 80 acres
plow land when cleared; sev-
eral million feet good timber
and the homestead is yours
for only $1230.

ANDERSON'S,
302 or SQ3 Railway Esch. Bldg.
POULTRY FARM WITH INCOME.

20 acres, 14 miles from Portland; 15
acres cleared and cultivated ; crops
alone should net $800 this fall; acre
orchard, acre garden, berries, 400 lay-
ing hens, about GOO pullets to lay this
fall, all pure-bzre- d White Leghorns;
lots of cockerels to market this month;
fresh Jersey with calf, 1 thorough-
bred Jersey heifer, brood sow with lit-
ter, horse and wagon, ' tools and Im-
plements, modern laying pens, capac-
ity 1500: brooder houses, capacity 1500,
equipped with brooder stoves; incuba--to- r

cellar and Incubators ; windmill
with water piped to poultry houses;
fine large barn and other buildings;
new bungalow, furnished complete;
good roadster with delivery body; over
1000 feet wire netting surround-
ing natural shaded runways; sickness
compels sale;. price soiow; saaoo casn.
balance 6 per cent. For appointment
wu.n owner, ay uregoman.

40 ACliiSS close . to Boring,. Or. 30
acres cleared, all in crop, first class
house, barn, orchard. Price $9000.
15000 down, easy terms on balance.

60 acres close to Boring, Or., 35
acres cleared, good house, fair barn,
orchard, 18 good cows, Holsteln, full
line of machinery, crop aa goes.
$11,000, onehalf cash.

40 acres east of Sandy, 4 acres
cleared, good five-roo- house, small
barn, young orchard. Price ?2000( $800
down, 150 each year.

5 acres between Gresham and Sandy.
AVz cleared, good house, good
barn, orchard, crop all goes. $2500,
J1G00 down.

I have some of the best buys In
the state. All lind has been In-

spected. Write ;
" GEO. BEERS, Sandy, Or.

TEN ACRES good level land, all
fenced,; 1 miles frora Hubbard,
Or., on rock road; 34 acres
loganberries, some bearing this
year; small house, some young
fruit trees, $2750, $600 down.
$30ft a year, at low rate of in-

terest. For appointment ad-

dress
f OILBERT & MURK,

Woodland, Wash.

SACRIFICE SALE.
0080 acres Al wheat land In Alberta,

Canada; all fenced and cross-fence- d ;

2500 acres in wheat and rye, 1020
acres summer fallow, raw land.
Equipment worth $42,000; will Include
all for balance on raw land contract,
vis. $12G,00O; S of crop goes
to purchaser. Crop outltmk good, will
realize the price asked thi3 year. Don't
miss this opportunity. Apply P. O'SuI-llva-

Colonial Hotel, Calgary, or.Can-ad- a

Land & Irrigation Co., Medicine
Hat, Alta.

' sriKE FARM FOR SALE.
Forty acres, Clarke county's finest

soil ; only 8 miles from Vancouver,
Wash.; paved most of way; rest good
road; block from railroad station and
general store; near school and
churches: 28 acres clear, balance pas
ture and easy to clear; good
house, barn, si Jo, outbuildings wens.
gas pump, woodsaw apple ore iaard;
cows, fi hoers. horses, chickens, ducks;
everything goes; deal direct with the
owner: crops all in and in best of

$14000. .1 750, Oregonian.
40 ACRES in Clackamas Co. on maca

dam road. 3i mites from roruanu,
All undnr cultivation and fully
equipped. 32 acres bearing prunes, 6
acres bearing apples, various other
fruits, 5 bearing walnut trees, 7 acres
vetch, 7 acres oats, 1 acre wheat, 1
acre potatoes, 1 acre logans, y acre
strawberries. Gooa nouee,
cement cellar, chicken houses, barn.
Reasonable price lor quicK saie.
Owner, H. B. Davis, Estacada, Or.

ATTH AHTIVK CATTLE PROPOSITION
1700 acres, deeded land ; uuu acres

lease and also tree range; moa-er- n

house bunk house, stables, cor-
rals, all first class; all fenced and
cross-fence- 800 tons hay can be put
nn- - nipntv nf srrain land: Well watered
with springs and running creek; will
carry 1000 cattle at least. Price $20
an acre for deeded land, lease thrown
in; rental 2c per acre per year, very
easy terms. ,

W. G. TDE, 817 Lewis Bldg.
STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

60 acres, 40 acres In cultivation, all
In crop, bal. in pasture and timber;
good house, good barn, modem
chicken nouse, uve stream near hw
house, family fruit and berries. 1 team
5 cows. 1 bull, 3 heifers, i hogs, 100
Thickens, full line new farm machin
ery, including new ton truck; 4 miles
south of Oregon City. $7500, easy
terms.
U 715 Swetland Bldg,

FOR SALE Willamette valley farm, 147
acrea, 100 acres in crop, balance in
pasture, can be farmed; house
with water pipea m. ljarge oarn,
chicken house, hoehouae. All fenced;
1 mils from paved highway, 3 miles
from trading point. Fully equipped
with farming tools, including Fordson
tractor; 11 cows, 4 horses. Family or-
chard. Prie $100 per acre, including
crop- Terms. W 747, oregonian.

"EXTRA-CHOIC- E HOME."
At Oak Grove: V acres choice gar

den land in iruu grapes, Derries, nuts,
flowers. Karden ; modern bun
galow; also tenant house; rented $20;
near river and ry. station, price JaOOO.
$1500 cash, balance easy, would take
smau nouae as part, xnis is an extra-choic-

home.
R. M. GATEWOOD & CO.,

165 Fourth St.
4300O FOR THIS FARM $800 CASH.

16 acres, 14 miles from Portland,
with good house,, large barn
ana poultry nouse, garage, gooa Duna
inffs. family orchard, fenced and cross
fenced: nearly all in cultivation: rood
soil; belongs to widow and will take
$800 cash, give terms on balance.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

AM IN TOWN for a week to sell my
320acre farm. 20 miles from Eugene,
8 miles west of Creswell, Or.; fine
soil, well watered with springs and
creeks; fishing and hunting on place;
iC you want a farm you will like this
one; first time offered for sale; $40
per acre. Including 75 acres In crop,
tractor, stock and everything; will ac- -
cept some trane. xun. past oaja.

BARGAINS in Virginia farms along
Chesapeake & Ohio nanway; lertue
fruit, dairy, stock, grain farms, $20
per acre up. .Also little- - farms near
city. Easy terms. Delightful climate.
Write for bargain list. K. T. Crawley,
agent, 'Chesapeake & Ohio Railway,
Richmond. Va. f

PriT.K" COUNTY E FARM.
Price $60 per acre, gpod soil. A- -l

plastered house; 2 fine barns, plenty
of water, windmill: will take in a
$6000 Portland house as first pay-
ment. See Mr. Jones for particulars.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

EOR SALE 10 acres, 16 head of cat-
tle, house, barn, outbuildings, farm
Implements, crop, good outside range.
Price $2500. For details write the
owner,. Box 25, Scotts Mills, Oregon,
or AV 157, Oregonian.

40 ACRES on county road. 28 miles from
Portland, 12 acres cleared and In crops;
110 waste land. House and barn, good
orchard. $2500, $500 cash. For partic
ulars call 459, Washington st.'

DAIRY and retail route on east side;
10 cows. horfe. wagon; everything com-
plete for $2500. Y

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

MEN 40 acres, Clacka-
mas county, stocked and equipped, sell
cheap. Accept bonus loan. No cash
required. AM 740. Oregonian.


